Although there are school closures across the country due to COVID-19 virus, we will continue to work and provide email support for all systems.

We are updating our password policy. As part of our ongoing focus on keeping your account secure, EDJOIN is implementing strong password requirements enhancements. In the coming days, you will be prompted to choose a new password. If you need assistance, please contact the EDJOIN Helpdesk.

Special Education Instructional Aide (6 hours) - Shuey Elementary REPOSTING at Rosemead Elementary

Job Information

Date Posted: 7/9/2021  
Application Deadline: 7/23/2021 11:55 PM Pacific

Employment Type: Part Time  
Length of Work Year: 10 months, 6 hours daily

Salary: Schedule E, Range 11; $17.66 - $22.61 hourly  
Number Openings: (At time of posting) 1

Contact: Denise Queen-Fuentes  
Email: dfuentes@rosemead.k12.ca.us

Job Summary

Please see job description.

Requirements / Qualifications

Please submit a letter of introduction, resume, letters of recommendation, and any applicable transcripts with your application.